β2-AR-induced Her2 transactivation mediated by Erbin confers protection from apoptosis in cardiomyocytes.
Her2 and β2-adrenergic receptor (β2-AR) can form a heterocomplex in cardiomyocytes and agonists can induce Her2 transactivation, which is important for cardiovascular homeostasis. The scaffolding molecules that mediate β2-AR/Her2 interaction are currently unknown. Erbin, a PDZ domain-containing protein is a binding partner of Her2. The C-terminus of β2-AR harbors a PDZ domain-binding motif. Hypothesis of this study is that Erbin may organize the assembly of β2-AR/Her2 complex. The interaction among β2-AR, Her2 and Erbin was investigated in COS-7, HEK-293 and H9c2 cells and rat brain and heart tissues by coimmunoprecipitation. The β2-AR binding region of Erbin was identified by utilizing the Erbin deletion mutants. The functional significance of Erbin in cardiomyocytes was determined by Erbin silencing, contraction frequency measurement and cellular apoptosis assays. Erbin was able to form a complex with both exogenous and endogenous β2-AR and Her2 in the presence of isoproterenol (ISO). Deletion of the Erbin LRR domain did not affect its binding to β2-AR and Her2, whereas lacking of the PDZ domain lost the ability of Erbin. Silencing of Erbin greatly abrogated ISO-induced activation of ERK. The treatment of H9c2 cells transfected with the Erbin siRNA with ISO caused severe cell apoptosis. Knock-down of Erbin expression in primary neonatal rat cardiomyocytes led to a remarkable reduction of the beating frequency after ISO stimulation. Erbin mediates catecholamine-induced β2-AR/Her2 complexation and promotes catecholamine-induced activation of ERK signaling in cardiomyocytes, conferring protection of cardiomyocytes from apoptosis induced by chronic catecholamine stimulation.